
prvress1onal scbcJOls wltb 1Jlant.s co~t:-

1ng t.hree buadred thousand, and ten 
curumerc1al colleges costla~ l'"o bun 
dred thousand '.rhese addo<l to the 
state instlualons fv<.Jt. up n111e and a 
half 1n11l1oas r.Jf doHars 10,csttd 1n 
schoalhuusc1>, \\Jlhuut coaslderin~ the 
publ!c schools . . . 

The people. In their school districts 
have provided graded.'scbool µruper
ties 1nveatorlell at nineteen m1ll1ons 
se~cn hundred ubuusantl, aatl ungra.d 
ed school properties 1o)entnry1ng lhe 
mill!on el~bt hundred thollsand, or a 
total In the school districts of t\leoty 
fl"e and a lJal! mlll1ons This added 
to Ube others eaumerat.ed makes 
tblrty·five rnllllon dollars worth or 
schoolhouses 10 M1cbigan, to wh1oh 
might he added hundreds of Daroch!al 
schools and pn ~ate schools nat cumlng 
within these classes, if there were 
stat1St1cs available ror them In tbe 
maintenance of these fur the education Tou l'~lr'•ou•I. 

'"Wbftt t"fttnwd ) on to Gtrlke tht1 cua
lomcl'"' I 

'"Bo aetsl do\\ u uu' \\hen J asts him 
wbM ltil 00, · c~plnlued the oow wait 
M', ''ho ~. 'You ttlfi't got no bra.Ins, 
ba,-ie rout au' then 1 aonkOO ltlln ooo," 

tho other, "tllnt 
ru.ujottty cau ro
rro no longer 

On the !llo)Wtl of \ e.u' tu• 
Despite tho dau~r to "hlcl! they RN 

••1'°"'-'<I from 80.\lOO to 100 000 1>eople 
lh"C upon tho sk>l,lCfl of, Vl>su' tus.. be 
sides the 500,000 lnhn bttnnt.s crov; tied 
lnto Nu1lles Tho rt'ttwn le thnt th<' 
tertlllty ot' the soll 11 pe1'Cunlnl tho 
[)Crll on~J OC('ttsfonnl The \-olcnnlc 
ejcctn tu'O rkb In alumlnn, silica, mag 
nestn, lhn(\ potush and 1J.on, "hleh lly 
their docom1'rOSIUoo go to umko splen
cltd lantl, Soni-e of the beet vtnee tn~ 
lhtly gro\l on tbo skirts ot Yesu\1us 
If tlie Yolcnno ""en! u~·ar not ooo-tenth 
or the mnn~ cultli"'lltore roukl subsist 
In the anroo nren 

An 1.._te•••tlo•al ntiireffllc.. 
lo FrotK'tl,-The Girl'• •'lltber-And 

now, ha' Ing settled the ftnttuctnl mnt 
tera to our mutual sath1facUon, I "Ill 
spenk to my tlauK11ter, an<1 J"OU mu~ 
Vt'Mlent J.''C)\ll'OOlt to her In the cbnroetor 
ot ftunce 

'1110 Suttor-Monsleur la KTUclousoow 
ltselt. 

In Amerlca.-The G11'1-Pnpo, Harold 
nnd I aro engul!'l<I un<\ I\ Ill be married Tl•• Girl'• •'•tber---Wol~ I 8UpP90<' 
It'• all right o.,.. he look like an)' 
body I kno" ,__Judge. 

A Drld" uf MorO<lco. 
Sn\'s 1ui ohdon er of coull.ltlons In 

modt1n1 Mot'04..'<'0 '"Tho wilo ls bou~ht 
In ~(O?"O{'('(l totla~, and tho sum llnlcl Is 
ngn~ 11[1011 bet\\ ('CO her tnthcr nnd 
U10 v. ould lJe husbnnd SomC'tlmcs n 
OO\\ ntU.,\ be sulllC'lent to lllQ<.'\llC n 

brh.lb, nt otlw•r thnel! m11n~ cattle nml 
s<.n ernl dollul"t! Rtf't iwc('ssn1~ tor lle1 
p\lrchaso. 'Che bride 1~ ot conrse, 
llres&t.'d In sultul.Jle costnnw, but tho 
most Interesting pnrt of lier tollet to n 
Ntrungur is the dccoratlon or henna 
Tlw bennn, JX>Unllod uncl n1lxOO "Ith 
lemon Jnlro, Is eonieUmes. painted di 
rectl.r on to her fnce., urms, bands nnll 
legs At other times 11 stencll pnttern 
It put on her Ucsh nud the perrornted 
hole• fillcil up ~ ltb tllo henna By the 
limo this I~ coruploted elm Is tuttooed 
wttb n dnrti. Oeslb'll Society "·omen ln 
more P.n1tgl1toood countries 'l"ho "ear 
Jaco blouses lu n bot summer eun orton 
find their arms nnd I~k burned Into n 
pnttcrn wh!{'h hue much the snn10 ef· 
tt"Ct us thl• bennu tattoo on tho J)OOI' llt 
tie Moo1t811 n1ahl" 

Sea Shore E~our&lon, July Jn, to 
Atlanta Cit), Capo May, Ocean CltJ, 
Sea Isle City, A'alon Augl~sea, Wild 
\\OOd, Holly Beaoli, N. J., or Rollo 
both, Del Return limit August 2 
Stop """I will be granted-on tiie " 
turn Journey only at Pulladelphla, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit and at Glen 
Su1nmlt, Pn 1 on tJckets reading tllat. 
IVOJ, Within final limit O! ticket ( \Ug 

J, lllOU) by d~posit Of ticket II Ith 
tlcl,et •Rent at point o! stop-01 or Im 
inedlateli on arrlyal 

Amnml School J\leetlug 
The annual meeting or Frac Dbt 

No 12, Olty jll Eaton Rapids, tor the 
eleotlon of two trustees to succeed 
E. E Horner and J. S. Hamlin "hose 
terms expire, and !or the transactlun 
of any other business that may la" 
fully come berore the meeting, will be 
held at the Opera House at 8 o'clock 
Monday o\enlng July O, 1906 

J S. Hamlin, Director 

to Saturday evening, July 

' < 
ar'See our bills for prices 

,. 

J. f. KNAPP'S, The Grocer 

lAFEYER & MINNIE 
f 

expect all accounts due 
them, to be settled July 
I st without the asking. 

We make our parchases 
this month for the bal· 
ance of the season. 

lAFEYER & MINNIE 
Handsome Faces 

On Clocks 
Our clocks Ml have handsome faces but some 
are Prettier than others_ 'fhey are all very 
s0ciable an'd warranted to talk. Prices range 

uThc constituents of lndln tnk nre 
colzn o!l, pork rut, htrnplJlnck, glue 
musk, gold leaf nucl thO" ()IJ of n poison
ous troe, tbe heug, "hlch grows only In 
Urn 1'angtsc 'nlle;> 

"After the admixture of the oils the 
lumplJlnck the tnt nncl the glue, the re 
sultant pusre Is beaten for muny hours 
"Ith steel hnru.mers upon v. ooden nn 
\'II;:;, nntl during thnt long beating cer 
tnlu qu uJtltles of musk and of gold 
lcnr nre D.dlled the musk to gi\ e the 
Ink perfume the gold to gh e It luster 

' Aftcn\ nn.1 the Ink ls dried for three 
week!> In molll.s 'l'be stocks are then 
decolatcd, tile most artistic scrlbeEI 
glltllng tbem "~b '•fl beautiful Cb!
ncsc cl..io.ructe1s 

'There Is uo Ink orthy to be men 
tloncd In tho sume l1renth v.·lth ours 
nu 11111. redolent of musk and bright 
"Ith gold "-Exclmnge 

I 
Goternor Names Prominent 

llllchlgan Delegates 
Governor Warner ls supporting the 

I 
movement originating In Iowa !or 
holding an Interstate convention to 
secure action l,iiat will result In call-
1ng a convention to propose an 

I amendment to tbe federal constltu-
1 tlon for tbe election of United States 
senators by a direct vote of the people. 

Of Ka lamo1 respectrul1y announces oia 
candldancy tor tbe Republl'can nornl-

1

1 nation !or 

Reglster ot Deeds. 

In-response to a request of Gov. 
Cummins, actlag under authority of 
the Iowa legislature, Gov. Warner 
bas appointed the following dele
gates to the Interstate convention to 

born 111tnte n.nd esscntlnllJ n first cluss I be held at Des }i1olnes, September 5 
fig!Jtl11g mnn He 1s ne\er bnppy uu I Sena.tor Burrows, Kalamazoo, Thmn
less on n marauding exped1tiou nud as E. Barkwortb, Jackson, Henry C 
stealing from his nclghbo1s frh~uds I Smith, Adrlan 1 Wm Alden Smttb1 

nrn.i fo~s ulllrn The chief "ho is the Grand Rapids, W O irc~Illlan, De· 
most successful tlllcf Is tile rudst re trait; Obas Sm1t.h, HoughtotJ, Chas 
spoctecl0 and tlw most i>o"erful nmong E Townsend, Jackson, i\.rthur HJJI, 
cllil!ts IS i 

'llle ~Ioro trades ·witl1 his neighbors ag naw 
on nrn.rl~et tlins In the ,atlous coins In a letter to Go' Cummins, Gov 
or tho re11lm uud foreign inoueys • .\.t I Warner says 11 1 am In thorough ac
othur tlllH?s be b a free ocean ro,er, 1 co1ct with the ObJect son~ht. The1e 
extenLl.lug l.Jls t11ullui; \DJnges ns far ts a ~ro't\111,i;r sentlruent in fa\01 of 
nm th us tlrn lslnnll.s of Negros nud t11e election of Uni Led States sena
Pulll.t}, south to the Celebes and Bor· I tois by a direct \'Ote, and I hope the 
neo .1ml "esterh to the Pula" uu Ha con'ientwn will result in substantlal 
Is the mo~t sucl!c~sful of swu~glers, I d 
iml n llttle itct of phac) ,\hen cll.uuce proJ,!'.~~ss being ma e 1n tbat d1rec-
offeis goes '' lt!Jout mentlou The Moro f tioa 
ts tl.Je mo::it pertcct ot nqnntlc beings, It ts to be obsen·ed that tbe list 
ti.le most !:!klllful smnll bout snilor or nf ~I1cb1gan dele1i?ates includes all 
lau.::e prnu n n li;ator ex.taut He can l the senatorial candidates, so roe or 
no mme 1.ho'' u tllnu cnn n. fish There I whom ha\e exp1essed an interest in 
ls uo 1cco1d of n dro-nn~d :Moro He • tlns mo\einP.nt 
c.111 dl1 e to the bottom of the sea nt • 

U1ct.l feet foi. the \ nlunble mother of Du.low'• Wonderful MemorT. 
i.lcptl.Js or from t\\Cllt:J fhe to ii bun I 
iiearl sllcll nnd llls life ls largely lh eel Bulow bnd a w·onclerful memory, 11s 
at sea from Infancy A.long the coast wns e•ldeuced by bis nston1sblng feat 
mnnJ of the '.\l.oro vlllnges are bullt I ot memorlzlug !Gel's eoncerto, wblch 
0, er tl1e u: n ter -Colonel O" en J the wan who '\rote It could not nccom 
Sweet, C S \.., In Harpers Weekly I pnn;> without notes His accuracy was 

almost lnfnllible He was once rehears-
lmportauce of Hobble•. 1ng e. composition o! Liszt's for orcbes 

For tlle u: ell l.m!ug nud stnblo bn.1- tra In that composer's presence without 
nnc-e of e¥er.,\ wind it Is normally nee- 1 notes. Liszt interrupted to say thnt a 
essnr} tbut c1 crJ mnn should hn.ve certain note should hnye been played 
some pursuit -wblch shnll be uncon 1 piano "No," repUed Bulow, .. it Is 
uected "Jtll his business, ·which he s!orznndo" 11Look and see," persisted. 
mu;-it pursue "ltl..1 nbsolnte seriousness I tho con1poser The score was produc
Tbe hobbJ mu) Uc n game, It mny bo ed. Bulow was right. How everybody 
n collection of some sort (e\·en stamps) did applaud! In the excitement one of 
or It run:; be some nrtlstlc nchle' ement, the brass wind plnyers lost hl.9 place. 
nnd ,\ bethc1 n man scarcely attains I "Look tor a b tlnt ln your Po.ii." said 
wedlocrlt) eH~ll tu 1t mutters not o.t Bulow, stlU "Wlthout his notes 1 "Five 
ull pro\ ld.:!d be pursues It with the measures farther on I wish to l:>egln." 
fi:Icd Iden thn.t nothing else in the 
\\oriel mntter~-Lontlou Queen.: 

Tree Snake• of Borneo. 
The flying frogs ol tbe Malays np

petlr to be mythlcnl but the tree snakes 
of Borneo nro credited with taking fly
ing leaps from the boughs of trees to 
the ground. It is found that scales on 
the lower part of the body may be 
dron n i.u:: nrd so thnt the whole lower 
surtace becomes concn\e The resist
ance to the nlr ls thus greatly in· 
crensOO and e:s:perln1ents Indicate tbnt 
the snakes do not tall In wrlthlng coils. 
but nro let dO\t'Il gently ln n direct line 
br the parRchute:-Uke action at their 
oecullnr bodies. 

The Word "A•pllalt.• 
Of decelttul ancestry ls the wonl 

"asphalt." Apparently 1t mee.M "'not 
slippery ... 'I'b.e Greeks themselves were 
tempted to derive "asphaltoa" from 
"n<" not; and "sphallo." make to tall 
or sitp Howel'er, the wGrd. ls really ot 
unknoW'll barbarian ortgln.-Pboeniclan, 
some say Asphalt wns Jn use veey 
enrly In history It Is eald to bn,-e been 
the slime :wtth which the infant Moeee' 
R.rk of bulrush~ was daubed and 
which the butlders of the tower of 
Babel used instead ot mortar. 

Annual School Meeting. 
The annual meeting or Frac. Dist 

No. 12, Olty or Eaton'Raplds, !or the 
election of two trustees to succeed 
E. E. Horner and J, S Hamlin whose 
terms explre1 and for the transaction 
or any other business that may law
fully come before the mel~ni<, will be 
bald at the Opera House at S o'clock 
Monday evemng July 9, 1906 

J. S. Hamlin, Director 

sities thus secured, the members en
joy the social pleasures or ori{antza
tion, and de\'ote some time at each 
meeting to pedro, thacb, sewinlo!' or 
othet common pastime, aad the host
ess ser'tes rerreshrnents Perbaps 
the social experiences wblcb the clubs 
develop recompense to a large degree 
-but hardly any member will insist 
that the big conCerns which encour
age this system of selling to con
sumers are In tbe business !or their 
bealtb alone, or that they expect any 
one to belleve that something can be 
obtained for nothing Apparently 
tbe most dllllClllt detail in the organ
ization or new olubs Is the same that 
con!ronted the old-time multitudinous 



ot hou&e was 

W I Carpenter laborer al V3.aaar 
took la.uda.nu n Monday forenoon Ho 
wu d~pon'{ien beoauee he Lhougb 
his wife. w 1U1 Lli love wLlh Rnoth e; 

man. b11t be wna mlatakon. Dootc.H11 
worked over h m and a&Ted hi1 Ufr. 
He ta 1orry he did It. 

defense More than ha f & hundred 
letters were received by he prisoner 
yesterday and fully ha.lt..,ot theee were 
deemed to be of sufl\ctent lmpctmnco 
tr. demand consideration hv .... 

Fur the nrtt tln e since h1a tmprls 
onment. a week ago Thaw was Pf7I" 
mltbed to e:rerclae ln the open air 
Wednesday Wlth a.bout forty othcir 
prl.11onet11 he W'l.8 taken to the court 
,.ard of the prlaon o.nd together they 
walked a.round the elliptical track 
OTOUhd the side& of the yard ~ho 
weet ll't.de was ahOOy and the- east side 
!llunny After two ln.ps Thaw fou i:1 
the rnn too hot, and dropped oqt and 
sought • -r spot. 

THE NATIONAL DEBT 

Subscribe for 

The Journal 

A Plan 
to Heat 
Your House 



apprehension 

T''>O years ago durlni.:: the months 
that !rantic fa,or on the part of the 
Democrats of M lchl~au !or prlmari 
reform '"as at white heat1 theJ ~ould 
ba\e nothing to du "Ith national Is 
sues A lthou~b a president of the 
en1ted States and members of con 
gress \\ere to be elected at the close or 
that campaign state Issues wa..;; tbclr 
Single theme and e\en the slightest 
references to the Democrat candidate 
!or president or !or the things he 
w1LS supposed to represent, were 
!ew and !ar bet" een llut the sit· 
uatlon Is different now With a 
prestdentlal election more thaJJ 
two years' distant most of the Demo
crat count) con\entlons or Mlcbl~an 
lia1e endorsed a candidate !or the 
pre.-,ldonoy, and tbe Demoorat state 
coo"Jotloo ls expected to make a 
declaration on that subject State 
issues as campaign materia.l don't 
seem so promising rar Democrat pur
P<JffeCS In btlchlgao no\IO as two }ears 
ago The awful things that would 
liappon In case of tho election of 
Warner. was their prlncl~al sub 
jeCL two years ago. Tho thlo~s 
that barn happened by reason of 
tl10 election or Warner will be one 
Important Republican text through 
the commi: campslgn 

Pv.tml!"D Collect Debt .. 
.I. 11ebt rollecttng agency which I• 

nm a! 0 part or the regular public 
poetn.l sywte-m la the newest "lmpro-re
menr or lbe poetotnoes ot Austria 
Despite t::ie novelty of the enterprl8G, 
the plan bu worked ndllilmbly. 80 that 
IDllDJ" thousands are collected nnnu.ai. 
ly b7 the pootmen throughout the Aue
trtan empire The system is very elm 
ple.. Suppose 11 tradesman In \1enoa 
ba1 an nccouut duo from a customer 
In, aay such a dlHtnnt to,.; n e.s Buda 
pest, '"blctt be ...i.i... to coll<!ct. Dis 
ta™"l cloee Dot matter In !be l....t. He 
merely oends the blll to the postotll<!<l 
1n the capital. whence It hi o.t once 
transmitted. to tho :postoftlee at Buda. 
1ies~ There the poBtmnn preaoots it 
lo the debtor, colleot.H the cnsb aud 
remits It to the Vienna po•to!llce. 
wbooce It Is <lellvered to tbe. trodee 
man b" postman Jn the e-rent ot pay· 
meat being retnoe<I. "bkb, ot course 
sometimes bapt>en.s tbe credltdr ls 
promptly apprised ot the fact, nnd vnl· 
unblo tlwe ls thus treQu1Emt1,r snored -
Cbk'ag() Journal 

8th er Bathtub•. 
A.t the cznr s pnlncc of TsnrsJ...-oe-,Selo 

the nurseries provttle<l tor tbe care or 
cbildrou consist of O'leH~n rooms Que 
tQuturo ls described by l11ss Egnr, the 
clrlldreu's go' Cf'UC6S, ns rollo\\:s "In 
the bathroom b a stationary bntb ot 
so1~ sg, er, used tor the b1~ chil 
tlren Tbeio is n small eill'er bnth for 
the~use oi v; hnte'i'Cr bub~ reigns. Eucb 
chUill'11 name ls engnn° e<l upon It. so it 
forn1s n historical reeord. It wQs np
imrently bought tor Nicholas I nnd 
benrs hta n1une nnd those of hls tnm
ilv We au.a find the nnmes ot' Alex
ander II and ot Mnrle, o.tterwurd 
Duchess of Edinburgh The la.st nu.ma 
added wns that ot Alo•IB. tho little 
baby who was boro lo Auguot. lOOi.'" 

lhlllns a Glaote ... 
Tbe great glnc~r ou Mont Blnnc ls 

being used tot. other purposes tbnn 
furnishing an occupation to guides o.nd 
an nttru.ct:ion tor tourlsts ~n lee 
trust bus gone lnto the buetnesg on 
un e:t:tensh ti sen le at qutu ry1ng the 
cleo.r hard lee ut nu altitude of 4.,000 
feet Tlie Ice ls blown out In great 
blocks by means of dynumltc. fl!ter 
'"hlC'b It is snv.ed tnto regular slaes 
nnd sent do,,.n tho mountain sides on 
n naIT0"1i gouge rnilv. ll) Dov; n tn the 
'nlle} it le lauded luto frelgllt Cllrs and 
l.llstributml through southern Frnnce 
:\ ":irm winter bus no terrors for the 
)Jont Blanc lcorunn, ho ln\"t.!s.ts no 
rnone) in ll-ehouses. and tbe HUppl;r t" 
tnexhnu.qtthl~ 

A.11 A.rtl•t'• Feat. 
One of the most remnrknble and most 

arttlttlc ot t\\ enty tour hours' records 
stands to the emit at Bir Ed" In Lnud 
seer, wbo hnd promised n picture tor 
the aprlog exhibition ot the R-Oynl 
British Institution In 18-11\. On the dny 
before the opeutog he was tound stund
lng 1n tront ot nn untouched can'\"as 
'"I shall send that to the instltuUon to
nigh~ a finished picture," he declnred 
to tho astonished n1essenger "ho b11d 
been sont by tlrn hnnglng com1nlttee to 
see it the promised picture was rent1y 
'nnd bin e consequently gl\:en orden: 
not to bo dlsturUe\l " True to llls v; ord 
Laudseer llUt tha finlsbiIJg touch to hl~ 
cnn' as null tUspntcl1c<l It to ru.U "llall 
tbnt \Cr\ e11culu.;, nnd ns 'The Cu\ 
nller's Pets It '\ilS one or U1c srentest 
SUCCCiiSCS ot th<! e:s:hlbltlon 

Second-band Dane hay loader In 
good repair !or sale at a. ba.rgaln 

CRANE & CU~NE 

LUyDale, N. Y. 
ls a charming resort located on 

Cassadap Lake, 15 miles south of 
Dunkirk, N Y , and reached only by 
the Lake Sboro & Michigan Southern 
Ry to Dunkirk, thence over the D 
A V & P. R. R , a branch line o! the 
Lake Shore Excursion tickets at low 
rates are on sale daily, good until Oct 
31 lor return 8peclal low rate tickets 
w!ll be sold July 17 and 31, good 30 
days returning Any parMculars !rom 
ticket agents or by wrltin~ to A J 
Smith, G. P A , Cleveland, o 21w2 

E.xeurslons to Franktort, Mich 
Juli 30, 31 and Au~ust 1, 6 and 7 

over the Lake Shore Ry at one !are 
tor the round trip, and good until 
Sept 1 rcturnln~ Particulars !rom 
agents 211v3 

Brown suit jacket lost bet.,een 
county line bridge and M G Hurd 's 
Finder leave at Journal otllce 

Excursions to Day View. 
On July 10, 11, 11, 18 and 19 the 

Lake Shore Ry will sell special re
duced rate tickets to Bay View, Mich, 
and return, good !or ,return until 
August 18 27wl 

New milch cow for sale 
J F PETERSON 

you want anything in the 

line of Groceries, Canned 

Goods, Teas, Coffees or 

Salt Meat, just remember 

that the North-end Groc 

live. 

Notice of Letting. 
Sealed proposals !or the construe 

tlon or not to exceed one mile of 
brick crosswalks In the city of 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan, aceordlng to 
specifications now on file and ord1 
nances or the city relative thereto, 
will be recel\ed at the oil1ce or tbe 
Cltv Clerk up to 12 o'clock 0000, 

Tuesday, Jul~ 10th, 1906 '!'be com· 
man council reserves the rl~ht to re· 
Ject any and all bids 

Dated Juno 3rd, 1906 
Signed H s BENTLE' 

City Cler' 
"'-----~ 

to Users of 
LI gilts. 

'ri All persons using city lights 
and having porcli lamps not 

!, conneoted with ijie meter 
• are requested by \the Board 

of Publio Works to leave 
them burning ALL NIGHT 
otherwise the privilege of 
FREE poi ch lights will be 
d1scontrnued. 

By order Board of Public 
11orks. 

' Tbe Chinaman shot olI the re~ula-
tlon twenty foot string of firecrackers 
lo the great amusement or a large 
CtO•d 

Several !am11les spent the Fourtl1 
on tbe camp ground and many otl1ers 
went up the river In boats The ball 
g8;me between a Dimondale bunch .n1d 
the local tans had to be called off on 
account of the heavy rain 

Every member o! the Aurelius Ar· 
bor or Gleaners Is requested to be pre
sent at the regular meeting Saturday 
evening as business o! importance Is 
to be transacted The ladies 
requested to brmg cookies 
It Is a comlortable ROrt o! !eelrng 

that comes with the knowledge tbat 
one's ba.rd ea.rned money Is where 1t 

will be sale at all times. The Central 
National Bank al Battle Ure<lk ha.• 
H60,000 as security to Its depositors 

'!'be Lake Shore railroad bas put lo 
a. stretch of cement walk near the 
station and the sidewalk comm1tte 
bas learned !ram observing the con· 
struct10n al it that the work of exca 
vatlog and filling tn with sand Is a 
useless expense 

Tbe L A S of Grace U B. clrnrcb 
will se<'e supper at the borne al Mrs. 
Wtlltam Lott July ll Election or 

'!'be Y P C U or the same 

Saturday evening, July 13 
James Foley and Geo ~{eHon cam 

meoced their celebra.tlag a day too 
earl) and upon their plea of ~ullty to 
the charge or drunk and disorderly 
were sentenced to paj a fine o! ten 
days at tlie county iall or $5 00 ltne 
Mellon paid and Foley took the free 
board 

Claris Hall will sever his connect10ns 
&t Wilcox & Goddlng's tomorrow and\'!'!~""""""""""""""""""""~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~!'!"!!'!"!~!'!"!!'!"!!'!"!!'!"!~""""""""""""""""~'!'! 
Dan Godding will take his place be· 
hind the counter 

Jud Urouch and family or JackSOIJ Amos McKinney bas left his car 
spent Sunday with Mrs Lincoln and with the Wallace Bros Show !or two 
Mrs Holcomb weeks to take a course or baths at 

W C Wbltnev and !amlly spent Strunk's bath house 
the Fourth with Supt and Mrs. E. S Harris Is planning to partial· 
Gamard at Milan. pate In the festivities or an "Old 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Groesbeck o! Home Week," down in York state 
Jackson spent Wednesday with E A about the middle or next mootb. 
Olniy aod family A M Barber and 0 D Spal!ord, 

Mrs Eltzabetlt Smith Is spending both candidates !or the republican 
the week with her lather and mother nomination al re11lster o! deeds, paid 
Smith at Charlotte our sanctum a call last Monday 

Miss Pearl Dickerbol! of Elk· Mrs B .I<' Pine of Grand Rapids 
hart, IS spenchng a !ew d&ys with and Mrs Mary Adams o! Cb1cago, are 
Mrs Dora Reinolds. ~ attending a house party at the home 

Mrs Geo D Rushton and daugbter-lll Mrs M , K Satchell and daughter, 
are spending a couple or weeks with Mrs Maude Crocker on Canal street. 

rrlcnds at Fremont1 Ohio 
.Mrs Ada Cruson is spending a few 

weeks w1tb her brother, Melvin Os
born and ram1ly at Leslie. 

Roy Crouch and family or Sprmg 
Arbor spent a few days last week with 
Mr and Mrs J 0 Smith CJ 

Mrs W E McFee of Lansing, 
vlsltecl ner parents, Mr an(l Mrs 
Steven Reynolds, tbts week 

Irvia~ Casler and wife of Lanslnlo!, 
spent •be Fourth with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs Charles Casler 

Eunice Newman.. wtU leave next 
Sunday !or Ann Arbor,, Detroit and 
Howell, where sbe will visit friends 

Miss Altce Witherell of Charlotte, 
spent the 4th with ber parents. 

N A Strong bas gone to the upper 
country to spend a day or two with 
Wtll Putnam 

The Journal IS one day late on ac
count of the declaratwn of mdepend· 
ence not. ha\ Ing been signed during 
the winter months 

The annual Fourth of July reunion 
of the ':1i1:endell family was held tb1s 
year at the home of Mrs. Anna Ho 
bart on Plam street and about filty 
were present to enJOY the test.1\1tles, 
fireworks and dancmi: In the ernnlog. 

According to the rePQrts given m 
the Metropolitan papers 38 were killed 
and 2189 were Injured m Fourth o! 
July celebrations. Fortunately we 
have no casualties to report from this 
city and the land mothers may well 
give a sigh of relte! that the day with 
Its attendant dangers Is ornr 

... A ... 

we will offer some of the biggest 
hargams In Eaton co~nty In 

Men's and Boy's Clothing ! 
Ohmce of Any Sutt m Stock 
IOI $12.50 



metal better 
best Babb t 
the market. 


